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Criminals, Says Iinan-- t

cicr

Points Oat TiW Where
There Is Even Moderately
Good Government, Pros- -

perity Follows

By FRANK A. VAN1IKRMP
Elsewhere I hnve trieil to give some

exposition of wlmt seems to me the
frcnteit problem of the use ns it N

pfesenteil in Kurope. the problem of the
relationship of rapltnl unci I ibor I

believe tfyc stability of the present order
of society, the ninintennnre of a ocietj
based upon the prlneiple uf propertj
rights, is bound up with the vvny this
problem is worked out in Kurope. We
cannot stand a vvoilel apart in its solu
Hon. Indeed, we innnot stand world
opart in anv wiim- - No matter how

we mn believe1 r

to be, no miittei how unlimited nre the
resources of natural wialth within u
we. nre iiirvitublv part of what is
Coming to be n ei small wuilil, a
world in vJiieli ideas travel with n.

freedom and rnpldin tint must force
Us,to become intern.itionnlists in our
views, and must gowrn us In interna-
tional considerations, whatever nun be
our natural tendencies to limi Iinni
or our disposition toward an insular
islutiou and xecurit;,

Kansas and Warsaw
A farmer in u Kansas enrnlielel mm

fail to see what comern it is of his
If there is unrest in the ISalKans,

at Warsaw, n Blowing armv of
adherents to vMulirulNm. or guild so
clallsm In England, or a fin mi lal crisis
ill France. Inevitnbl), however, this
farmer in the center of Aineiun will
directly feel the effects of all the ebul-
litions of life on this othei outinent
He Is today nearer to the things that
may happen in I'nrK in Itelgitim or m
London than were the peasant fnriners
in those Terj countries to their own
capitals in times gone u . I,ct no
American feel that he inn escape all
relationship to post-wa- r developments
In Europe. That is impossible, and
being impossible, we should at least

,aim to understand those dclopments
sufficiently to recognize something of
their significance to us. The future of

PUN

'is adelphia Congressman Says
, Proposed Tariff Scheme Will

Foster Monopoly
v

SYSTEM IS DISTRESSFUL

Bu a lttiff Correspondent
Washington, Aug. 5. To place the

dyestutt industry under control of n
licensing commission in addition to fil-

ing high tariff rates on the importation
of dyes, is carrjiug the protective policj
a step too far. Congressman J. Hamp-
ton Moore, of Philadelphia, states in a
minority report of the ways and means
committee to the House on the djestuff
tariff bill now under consideration.

The report was prepared by Mr.
Moore and signed also b.v Congressmen
Young, of North Dakota, and Mott, of
New York, all three Republicans.

The effect will be to foster monopoly
in dye production, compel the users of
dy.es in the hundreds of allied Industries
to rjay such prices for their working ma
terials as the dye producers may sec tit
to impose, and put the business men
concerned to unnecessary inconvenience,
the report declares.

War Bureaus Opposed

"Although the hearings upon the dye-stuf-

bill disclosed that the purpose of
the big American dyestiiffs manufactur-
ers and the Chemical Foundation, Inc.,
to whom the alien property custodian,
at private sale, bold 4."00 (Jcrmnn pat-
ents for $250,000, was to secure abso-
lute protection against the importation
of German djes by creating a g

commission," sujs the leport,
"it was mnnifest that the users of djes
ere very much disturbed over the con-
tinuance In peace times of boards and
war bureaus to whom they must go
for he right to do business in their own
way,"

While the dye users have no serious
objection to the protective tariff on dyes
as proposed in the bill, sas the report,
they object to the placing of the exten-
sive and widely diversified manufac-
tories that are obliged to use dystuffs
under control of 11 dje licensing com- -

vnlcsttn iilifMi in fifln.tf-tnllt- In tl.A trt- -

terest of the dye manufacturers.f
T lnanoA C'fm Itttf ac tf !" "" .."..S .

j, "The licensing system is nn innova
tion which is not contemplated in a

""' tariff svstem as Renublicans understand
i "r t ., .,.

Wit? i" Jur" J1re report continues. j(
, T U wbi'uuiu luiniuit) uiai iitru UUk 111

'.Kuglnnei, where the country is small and
'the population dense. It should not be

ft , 'nnnliecl to 11 countrv like the TTnlfi.il
1 ttftafne wlinse ninnilfnnf'tlrf.rii nnrl hifut.

v v inert nre fnr removed from bend.
at the capital.

iVTae licensing system during the war
mu distressful enough to all those who
iMjPto deal with it. It is calculated to
(jWate against any one whose com- -

i'J' WjHtor happens to be close to the com- -
amwau or woo cms superior iaciuiies' tmr dowdlluc around Washington, from
affiee to offic e, and commission to clerk,

, imtU bis business is attended to."

Mttrd and ITrilson fin lamnlrtn
. i'.lL .. 11 ,.

C Wiipiinyt c iiB, u. iienrr x oru,.ms A.s Bdison and II. S. Fire- -
mm met Joan uurrougfis

liVlll lettTe today
trip umHiM the
j ' . ',

"fit .K--

ever y one
SHOULD TAKE RESPONSIBILITY

GOOD GOVERNMENT

DYEJJCENSE

asserts
GETTING

Duty of All to Give
' Good Government, Says Vanderlip

Concluding his discussion of America's op
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mv observation of the present situntion In
'"vr$ rope and that is a lesson to which I hnve not

k vet It is the duty that lies on each
H of us to gie out coiiiitrj good government.
1 not Know before that 1 hud in me n
j power of such poignant sjinpntliy with

s and uncomprehending peoples us this oppor-- p

tunitv for observation bus awakened,
il one with seeing and Hvninathetie
3 heart could make a wide observation of presentiLrji Jjiirnpciin

i ( moved to
J sufferingJ" Il.j erned.

"Much
solely from

IJurnpe is going to he laigelv shaped hv
the wisdom or the lack of wisdom that
we 111 America show in our grasp of
Kiuopean affairs, in wav we seize
our world opportunities and in the

with which we discharge our
world obligations and render service
wheie service is due If we are nnr
row provincial silhsh. all those quali-
ties will icact on our own futuie If
vve are wise bro.id and generous with
our help, our recompense will lie be
vond measme

Neoessltj for Oood (Internment
And now in conclusion I want to sa

one solemn wcucl in regnrcl to the u
preme lesson which hnve diawn from
mv observation of the present situa-
tion 111 I'm ope unci that is n lesson to
which I hnve not heretofore referred
It is the dutv that lies oil each of us
to give our countrv good government I

did not know before that I had in me
n power of m li poignant svinpathv
with dumb and uncomprehending peo-

ples as this opportunity, for observa-
tion has awakened One hears the dem
agogue prate about his love for the peo-

ple anil pieipcrlv lates those seiiti-111- 1

nts No one with seeing eves and a
svmpathetic henit could make a wiele
observation of present I'uropenn con
elitions, however, without being moved
to his depths in pitv of peoples who nre
suffering because thej huo been haclh
gnvi'rneel

Wherever there his been moderatelv
'oocl government there has cpiieklv fol-

lowed astounding progress The inher-
ent enpacit.v of people under modern
conditions to Improve their surround-

ings, given the boon of honest,
and just government, is marvelous: but
whatever a government lacks in hon-cst-

wisdom and judgment this is

OF
Ily HAROLD

Author or 'The Himlnreis of IVler Vllnt." Kt.(Coiiyrlcht)

THIi I'ROHLEM OF THE
S.Ml fJOEEI) .IKWRLS

"A Regular Sleuth Stunt"
report of bis latest in-

terview with Puivis did not please

Riuno Duke.
"It's what we might have expected,

of course, and I didn't think we would

succeed, but if he hud bnel anv money

and had cashed in Miss Miiitlnnd's loau,

jour work would have been over."
It was then that I came more ac-

tively into the case, for the next chy

it was a Saturday, for I remember it
well Duke tossed me a and
said with n laugh:

"There's jour man. Peter."
I picked up the off the

table and saw a likeness of a middle-age- d

man, with n very big hook-nos-

eyes set verj close together, a long, thiu,
twisted mouth and a pointed chin. One

cheek had a scar on it, apparently
caused a sharp instrument.

"He's no prize beauty," I laughed.
"Who is the beauty?"

"That's Oustav Stantburg, alias Ste-

venson, senior partner in the Meter
Jewel Company. lie leaves tomorrow
for iiutfnlo I want you to go up to
day and do your best to find out where
he goes and what he docs."

"Gee!" I exclaimed, "jou want me
to do a regular sleuth stunt?"

"Just nbout it, Peter. Of course, If
jou are afraid

".What time is the fast train to Buf-

falo''" was my answer.
Duke smiled slightly and then sur-

prised me further by saving:
"I wish jou would send me a tele-

gram every dav to Mr. Charles Winter,
1I4S Kurmcl Building, New York "

"Who the dickens is Charles Win- -

ter?"
"Me."
"You ! Well, I'll be excuse me, Mr.

Duke, but why " And then n
thought occurred to me. "Say, 1148 is
just below 124S, isn't it?"

"That's so." Duke nodded his hendi
gravely, but looked omus $ at my sur-
prise, just the same?.

"Why do you want to , t there
just below Ilaunock Purvis?

"So ns to keep a double eye 1 1 him."
"Wouldn't it be better to have an of-

fice on his floor?" I asked, puzzled.
All the reply Duke gave was: "The

train leaves Buffalo at noon, so you
had better go get your .grip and kiss
Mary farewell for a few days."

I put up at the Hotel
at Buffalo, and then spent my time at
the stntionns every New York train
rolled in. All day Sunday I so waited
in vain, and then I "Charles
Winter" as follows: Nothing doing
jet. Whnt next?"

All night I prowled around the sta-

tion, and I fear I w.as looked at with
suspicion. Early Monday morning I

to the to see
if any telegram had come for me, but
the clerk said, "Nothing here," and
hung up with a whack which seemed to
say, "I wish folks wouldn't bother
me." I remember that clerk as a clever,
agreeable chap, but his telephone man-

ner quite lacked his real self. I wonder
why people are so careless of their
monner over the phone? 1

On my third telephone call I was
told a telegram was thftte, and at ay
request the clerk rodJft. All it said
niti J ""fait until uuuCft R riAaa tin "- mm ""W", --vw ,

it

EVENING

Country

portunity. Mr. A nuclei lip snvs.
"I want to saj one solemn word in regard

to the supreme lesson whiili I lime drawn from
J.u- -

refened

"I did
dumb

"Xo eves

the

wise

by

for

concimons, However, without oeing
the depths in pity of peoples who arc
bemuse llie.v hnve been huillj gov

of the lack of good government tomes

BRUNO DUKE
SOLVER BUSINESS PROBLEMS

WHITEHEAD
Currcr
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International
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telephoned International

PUBLIC

ignorance."

nuicklv re (lee ted in a plight that scecm-ingl.- v

no amount of fine inilividunl
can overcome. Mutli of the

Inik of good government comes solelj
from ignorance.

No nutter 111 whnt direction we look,
we find some men in governmental po-

sitions who seem more moved bv per-son-

ambition than b.v an unselfish de
she wi-e- lv to sei v e No matter whnt
elespeiate national c iicumstaiii es nuiy
exist, we sie that gi eat national needs
fait some times to hi jug out fioiu na-

tional leaders the unselfish service that
their people should have.

Kriinnniic Ignorance
T hnje that it appears flint half

the woes of the woild were occasioned
bv economic ignorance, and it seems as
if most of the other half could be traced
to selfish political ambition. And so
this is the lesson that has dominated all
that I hnve leirncd It is that the
crime of nil mines, most
in its effect, the crime which involves
harm to more innocent people than anv
other in the whole category of human
frniltv, is the crime of nbusing the privi-
lege to serve-- . A thief may injure him
from whom he steals A inurdcier cuts
short a single life. Those crimes are
as nothing conipnieel to the uncoinprc-henile- d

clime which a public official
commits in peimitting personal ambi-
tion or ignorance to blind him to public
duties.

And so it all goes back to a sound
citizenship. In 1 comprehension bv nil of
us of our individual respnusibility for
good government, to the active accept-
ance of individuil responsibility bv

everj man who lavs anv claim to the
rank of good citizenship.

END

Again I resumed mj watch of the in-

coming eastern trains. I felt dead tin el

for lack of sleep and began to get vexed
for Stevenson for not coming when ex-

pected.
While sitting on n bench in the wait-

ing room I must have half dozed, for
I woke up suddenlj to sec n crowd of
people leaving the station. I had miss-
ed the latest train !

lluniedlj, I went to the street, and
there I saw mv man. I knew him nt
once fiom his photograph, although I
onlv caught n glimpse of him as he
climbed into the International Hotel!
bus

That's a hit of luck for me. I thought.
I've seen him and lie hasn't seen me.
Now to get to the hotel first.

I hired a taxi and told the mnn to
hurry to the International, and vve soon
pulled up 111 front of the big hotel.
Into the lobbj I strolled, and, bujiug a
newspnpu I sat on a big seat neai the.
room clerk's desk, and waited for mj
man to turn up.

Before long the bus arrived and a
half-doze- n people climbed out. I busied
mjself with the newspaper and waited
until thev were up to the desk.

Then I raised mv eyes cautiously to
inspect the line of people waiting to
legistei A second later I foigot my
enution and jumped up excitedly. Ste-
venson was not in the line. He had
vanished!

TODW'S BUSINESS QUESTION
Whnt it a "Note of UamV't
Antu.tr tcill appear tomorrow.
NSVER TO YESTERDAY'S

Hl'SINBSS QUESTION
An "Optiot." it permission to

ilinuie; in stockbroking, privilege of
takimi or dclivcting stock nt a given
ilnii and pi ice.

SEES SOVEREIGNTY GONE

Senator Sterling Demands Reserva-
tions for Leage Covenant

Washington, Aug. 5. Maintaining
that American sovereignty would be
violnteel by h league of nations cove-
nant in its prcv form. Senator Ster-
ling, Republican, e... South Dakota, an-
nounced in the Senate yesterday he
could not vote for its ratification with-
out reservations. The withdrawal n

and the obligations assumed
under Article X, he regarded as the
most dangerous in the document.

Declaring that the League to Enforce
Pence was circulating letters asking that
Senators be urged to ratify the league
because the country wanted peace
quickly, Senator Sterling said it was
true the people want peace declared,
but that "only a little while ago the
American people, as against a halting
administration, demonstrated that they
were overwhelmingly against a 'peace
at any price'."

"What was true then I believe to be
true now," he said. "As for actual
peace, vve have it now, in America at
least. Men pursue their wonted trades
and occupations, the demobilization of
our army is proceeding with tremendous
rapldness. The whole of our domestic
commerce moves as rapidly as a government--

controlled railroad system will let
it move. It is to the importunate and
impatient league propagandists we need
to say, "Let us have peace.' "

Lord Lytton Denies Mission
London, Aug. 5. Lord Lytton, who

was mentioned in Sunday's newspapers
as n possibility for the post of British
ambassador to the United States, In a
statement says:

"There is nothing in it. I know
nothint about It beyond what I
mb k the Newspapers,',',

LEDGER-PHILADELP-HIA, TUESDAY,

GOSSIP OF THE STREET

DATS NEWS HAS DISQUIETING
EFFECT ON STOCK MARKET

Railroad Situation Far From Solution, Say Bankers Ex-

pected to Work Out Satisfactorily Gossip

of the Street

sloppv condition of the stock tnntket after the opening jesterdny
morning was, according to the prevailing opinion in banks nnd brokers'

offiees, due' entirely to the disquieting news from nlmost everjwherc, but
more cspceinllj fiom the labor tiniest in this country,

A prominent broker eniimeinted some of the ndverse conditions nffcctlng
the market bv pointing to the headlines of the moining jmpeis.

There were riots of a serious nature in Liverpool, England, n police-

men's stuke in London, riots mid bloodshed in two prominent Swiss cities,
not to mention incipient disturbances in almost every European countrj.
But more bcrious, he said, than nil these, because- - the nre nt our own door,
are the demands of Inbor, the mounting cost of living and the rnilrond
situntion which, he remarked, seems fill t her from u satisfactory solution
than ever,

A well known banker, whose house specializes in rnilroad securities,
when iisked his opinion of the rnilroad situation, said his concern was doing
n nice business and iind no cause for coinplnint. As to the railroad situa-
tion and, he added, every other doubtful situation, lie believed they would
woik out all right. He did not believe there would be nnj serious disturb-
ance with the railroad men. Every one, he n marked, is irritated by the
high cost of living, nnd formerlj well regulated households arc irritated
over the lost and quality of service they obtain Perhaps, he said, most
of our grouches have their foundation in these two last.

"I nm philosophical enough," he added, "to believe in the future of our
great countrj, nnd vve are going to pull tlfiough these muddled times all
light."

Another bniiker said he believed a genuine solution for present troubles
would be to put us nil on lotions again for a while. We would all feel
better, lie s.iuj. When vve weie on rations we felt better phvsicnlly, and were
tnoie cheerful ovei worse news from the bnttle fronts than we arc getting in
the papeis toilij. One of the tumbles todaj, he snid, is the cost of high
living. Everj one is living too high. Everj one wants to own an automobile
ami when he gets one he wants two, or a bigger one than the one he hns.
"We have got to cciine clown, everj one of us," he said. "Keed America
first," he said, "but don't ovei feed hei."

Available Credits for Export Trade With Europe
In discussing the neeessnrj credits which must be niaile available if the

United States is to continue doing 1111 export busiiie-- s with European coun-

tries, a buukei saiel the example set bj the Baldwin Locomotive Woiks
in accepting 1111 oielei for L0 locomotives feu Poland on 11

basis, as stated 111 jisterilnj's Evf.xi.vi Pi mac Lhicii it, was a fair sample
of the jiiniigeini'iits which must be made witli these countries if we arc to
do business.

"Of course," he lemarkcil, "there aie few concerns with the cash and
banking icsources of the Baldwin eouipanj, but it such an arrangement
can be made sueeessfiillj bj one of our leaeling corporations, surclj the
waj can Iw, found to make such arrangements genual."

When askeel for his solution of the piobleni, he said he really had
none, ns he had not given enough thought to the matter, depending more
for ins information fiom the distinguished bankers anil financial men
who were called in coiifcicncc nt Palis, where at lust hand they could learn
the actual conditions obtaining in the various coutitiies. He said he under-
stood that there weie 11 number of pettj little obstiuctions in each country
governing the impoitation of goods from the Lnitcil States, and that these
weie hiudciing the expoiters perhaps as much as the extension of long-tim- e

credits. n
He gave it as his opinion that if Eiuopc wi-h- es to get on her feet

again with the help of this countrj ull these matters of led tape must be
abolished, foi two 01 tin cc jears at least, and the raw and manufactured
niatenals needed bj them which vvu cuu supplj should be admitted ns freely
as the vv.11 mateiial winch we seut iu such enormous quantities during the
wai peiiod,

Ilovvevei, he remarked, the action of the Baldwin concern should be
known all over the coutitij, ns it will undoubtcellj give n gieatcr degree of
confidence to such exporting funis us maj be huiboung a doubt as to the
safetj of gtauting long-tim- e ci edits, the additional fact that of all the
nevvlj oignuied European nations Poland is the newest is also worth con-
sideration.

Influences Affecting Price of Stocks
"Two tilings ate affecting the prices of stocks toelnj," said an investment

banker, ns quotations ou the board continued to hud low- - levels, "and they
aie ninnej and laboi," he said.

As for the iiiouej situation the remedy will soon be in evidence, but
as for the lnbor, no one can foietell. He said, however, lie was not pessi-

mistic on the situution, winch ho consideied as tcmpoiury. Labor, he con-
tinued, is finding 01 rather has found its power. It is hudiug the way to
obtain niauj things it wanted foimerly and which were its own by rights,
now it is going 11 step fuither and bj the same methods bj which it forced
its rights, it is going to get some things which it thinks are Us rights, but
on which there is a wide diffeionce of opinion.

Auothci banket sunl it seemed to him that wc arc already living in a
new world which was promised after the war and wc have not got acquainted
with out surroundings. On the subject of laboi, which was ii every one's
mouth jesterdaj, lie said that to get abieast of the labot situation one must
go a step furthei and get acepiaiiited with the thoughts of the men who are
111 respectable salaried positions, and who have not had anv me renses, who
weie in time p 1st good chinch members, bringing up their little families
in respectable comfort on Sl!"i 01 ill a week. These men have seen, he said,
the plumbei, the biicklajer, the shipjard mechanic paid u lising scale of
wages per hour, with a limited number of hours of work each day, pass them iu
the struggle, while the rising cost of living hns cut the ground from under
them, auel their tirtn is coming next. The cost of living must come down,
he said, ns even the men woik with their hands are finding out that a raise
111 the hourly tatc of wages is of no benefit to them if the grocer and the
butcher and the baker are waiting to take it from them in the form of
iiicieased prices for their commodities.

Altogether, the present conditions nre looked upou in the financial
district as serious, but hopeful.

Foreign Exchange and the Present Abnormal Situation
Ou the subject of "Poreign Exchange and the Present Abnormal Situa-

tion," the last number of "The Corn Exchange," the monthly published by
the Corn Exchunge National Bank, has a most exhaustive hut easily under-
stood article by J. Siintilhnno, which, as well as many other articles on
the important finuncinl and commercial subjects of the clay, deserve the
careful reading by men who aie giving world affairs their attention.

In concluding the subject, Mr Santilhano sajs: v

"Summing up, the only itul lemeely for the abnormal conditions now
prevailing would seem to be the creation of a broad interest iu foreign
securities within the United States, and this in turn can oulj be attained by
a campaign of thrift and the maximum of unselfishness. It is not only ex-

change that can be ifonnalicd in that manner, but it is the whole material
and ethical welfare of the world that is at stake.

"Exchange is, after all, onlj the thermometer rending of the nations'
commercial temperature und the beatings of their pulses."

On this subject of foreign exchange, the Mechanics mid Metnls' National
Bank of New York, in u letter published today, sajs :

"There is a common ngrceineut that whatever advances are made to
Europe shall be made quickly unci shall come for the most part from invest-
ment rather than banking sources But there is also a common agreement
certainly among those men who have given most thought to the matter
that it would be inadvisable at tins time to arrange for extending credits
up to bums variously estimated from ?3 ,000 ,000 ,000 to $10,000,000,000
out of which Europe could meet its pujments for goods, without first
meuBUiing the problem from everj possible angle, and, more cspeciallj,
without first thoroughly appreciating the relative importance of the factors
Involved."

The above statement from the letter of the Mechanics and Metals' Na-

tional Bank, of New York, namely that "advances made to Europe shall
come for the most part from investment rather than banknig sources," is
the explanation given by the local manager of Lee Higginson & Co.,
one of the banking syndicate which has undertaken to float $15,00,000 city
of Copenhagen (Denmark), Municipal External Loan twenty-five-ye-

sinking fund gold bonds. The other members of the syndicate are Brown
Brotlieio '.. J. & W. Scligman . Co., and William A. Read & Co.

There is n variety of opinion prevailing in the financial district con-
cerning these bonds. All acknowledge their excellence and many predict a
speedy distribution.

Those who have visited Denmark have no hesitation in recommending
the bonds as a gilt-edg- e investment. They claim that the proximity of
the country to the war-tor- n countries of Europe, where everything Denmark
enn sell will be in demand will be a big factor in the Industrial growth of
that country in the future.

Sales of Short-Ter-m Municipal Notes at Low Ebb
A compilation of the sales of short-ter- municipal issues in July placed

the total at $17,688,700, against $.17,040,350 in June, nnd $57,840,100 in
the corresponding month of last year. With the exception of May last year,
when the total of short-ter- municipals was only $7,125,000, this is said
to be the smallest total since November, 1017.

JERSEY ASKS 78TH COLORS

Had More Men In Division Than
New York, Is Contention

Sea Girt, N. J., Aug. 5. New Jersey
Is entitled to the colors of the Seventy-eight- h

(Lightning) Division, instead of
New York, according to Adjutant
General Gilkyson, who lias made appli-
cation to the War Department to this
end, asserting that this state had 742
more men in the division than New
Tork.

General Gilkyson bases bis claim on
a ruling ot the War Department which
holds the state having the greatest num-
ber ot men in an, organization should
rseclTB its wlori,,

"! r

SHADE AFIRE; EYES BURNED

Quakertown Woman's Celluloid Pro-
tector Blazes When She Builds Fire

Quakertown, Aug. C. Mrs. Herman
Barnoek, 713 West Broad street, prob
ably will lose her sight as the result
of severe burns received on the face,
hands and neck when a celluloid eve- -
shade Bhe was wearing Ignited while
she was making a wood nre iu her cook
stove.

She was alone and attempted to
smother the dames by pressing her
spron against her ifacet spreading the
ore to Mr air ana b
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RIGUARDO LA PACE

L

Alia Camera Itallana si Vuolo

Informazioni Sulla Compila- -

zione del Trattato

rubllsheel nnfl DInlrlheitM Under
rnnxiiT no 341

Authorized hy the net of October fl,
1817 on nio nt the rostoffico ot Phlla-dclnhl-

Pa
111 order of the residenta s mjm.r:oJi

rodtmnater General.

Itoma, fi ngnsto. II Presidente del
Consiglio del Ministri, On. Nitti, c'
stnto richiesto dal Comitnlo dclln
Camera del Deputati, scelto per riferirc
in riguardo nl trattato di pnee con la
(icrmantn, ill fornirc chiare c precise
informn7ioni sopra nlcuni punt! oscurl
del trattato e di dnrc copia di tutto II

procedimento segulto dal Concilio del
Qunttro durnntcle scelutc chc portarono
nlla compilaWone del trnttnto stesso.

I Deputati seguono con intercssc lo
svolgimento delle discussion! sill trattato.
al Sennto di Washington cd In modn
specialc qunnto nvvienc rigunrdo la
Lega dellc Naioni. Oil oppositori nlla
ratifica del trattato atimcntnno di gior-n- o

in giornn e non e' facile; prcvederc
come undinnno a finire le cose.

Attunlmentc tuttn l'nttenzione e'
rivolla verso gli Stati I'niti, e se unn
votii7ione contrnria al trattnto avvenisse
nl Senato Americano, ceitamente nv'reb-b- e

unn grnnelc influenza sullc decisiont
delln Camera. Si ritiene die il Comi-tnt- o

nnzidctto non potrn' sottomctterc
il sun rapporto alln Camera dei Depu-
tati prima di unn quitulic inn di giorni.

KniTlTlONAI.
Itoth Sexes

TEMPLE UNIVERSITY
of Music J.

Thaddeus Rich, Mus. Doc, Dean

Thaddcus Rich, Alfied Lorcnz,
Violin

Lewis J. Howell,
Gertrude Haydcn Fernley. .Voice

William Sylvano Thunder, Philip
Goepp, Emil F. Ulrich,

Piano, Theory and Organ
Frank A. Nicoletta Harp
Gaidcll Simons Trumpet
Rudolph Engcl Cornet
Carl Tschopp,

Guitar, Mandolin, Banjo
And Competent Assistants

All Blanches of Music Taught

Full details in Catalog F.-1-S

Phone, Diamond 631, or Call at the
Collese of Music, ill S. 17th St., Phlla.

WHAT EVERY ONE
MUST KNOW

things

you al0I1B
Is and Inefficient vv.iv of an
quiring them.

Let Pclrce School teach you these bus),
ness essentials then start out ready to
concentrate on bigger things.

Make vour advancement rapid andsure prepare at Pelrce's
Ilnv nnd livening Sessions
lend for 65th Year Hook

of Business
Tine St. West of Broad. Phila.

Be a
Good

If juu ale a qualified stenographer
J oil can always command desirable

emplojment Besides, a good stenog-
rapher always In line for a mora
Important position. Join our classes
and fit ourself for one of these
good positions All business branches
tuusht, Imth day and night school,

Ulu Walnut Street.

Greatest Business
School

Call, write or phone for full particulars

807 Chettnut St. Phone, Walnut 384
Our graduates are in constant demand forposition. Greet? Shorthand,
the cany, speedy system. Complete business
ana secretarial courses, special rates tor

August. lntenlvo training, enter
ny time, can or writo tor lull
rucuiars ana catalogue.

und Co tee of Commerce
1017 Chritnut St.. Philadelphia.

$4 School
Shorthand. nni?.l?h, PenmansWp

a month vai.mkr sciroor, 10 H. 10th fft.

HUMMCT1 CAMM
Tenpg Mw sffl Bey

BOYS
All the fellows say, "Some class, nlftr

and .peed oh, boyl" Your vacation willpot be complete unless ou talcs 11. Ii. with
you. Is backed by the Largest House of Its
kind In the country. Our beautiful Illus-
trated catalogue tell, the story. Free. Writ
at once to

no 8' WKM.FATir, DEPARTMENT

ASQUITII Ausr. 4. 1019. WILLIAM
IIBNIIT, husband of late Sophia Asnutth.aed 73. Relatives and friends, employes
of William II. Horn ft Son. Invited to fu.
neral services Thur... 1.80 p. m. residence
of son. II W. Asqulth. 7181 Germantown

iJll Airy Int. private.
AYP.E8 Auc 3 at Odd Fellows" llome.

Trenton. N. , EPHItAlM 8. AYBES. ag-e-

88. father of Clarence J, Ayre. Jtelatlves
and friends, Wlldy Lodee, No. 01. I. O. O.

, Invited to funeral services. Frl., 11 a.
m apartments of W, B, M. Burrell. 427
Market st.. Camden. N. i. Int. private.
Rvergreen Cem. Friends may call Thurs.
eve

BRACE Aujr 4, CATHERINE, widow of
Thomas J. Brace, llelatlve. and frlenda In.
jlted to funeral. Frl. 8.30 a. m 201S N.
Marvlne st. hlzh mas. of
Our of Mercy Church 10 a. m. Int.
private

BIlOWN Aug-- . 3, J09EFII, .on of Toulsa
and late William Brown. Relative, and
friend., L, o. O. M , No. 61, Invited to
funeral service.. Wed,, Sit.ni, residence
J. r. Connors. Ml Green st. Int. Qreenmount
Cem. nemaln. may be viewed Tues. eve.

UUfiaYj Suddenly, on Aiur. 4. MARY E.
llliaaY. dMfchtr nt !, .in,nh and Cath
arine Hussy, Relative, and friend, invited
co 'inurs , IV a, m . uiiver u,
Balr llldtr, 1K20 Chestnut at. Int. private,

BimKHAIiDT. Auk, 4. MIRIAM, wife of
Dr. John Ilurkhardt. Jr. Relatives and
friend. Invited to funeral service.. Thurs ,
10 80 a m . 84S N. S4th st, Jnt. private.

1IYRNES, Auk, 8. LUCY, widow of TeUr
V, Byrne. Relative and friends Invited to
funersl. Wed., 8.SO a. in., 1542 VT, Thomp-w- n

st. Solemn ma., pf requiem-Churc- of
ocni u v B, IBi. private. Jw vrm
Csm.

HKAT1IH
Suddenly. Auk. 3..JO- -
on of I'M! ann AnnaC'urnpbell. Iteiativra and inenelfC invneei

iu luntrai, vvcu.. 7..10 a. 4na k, .viem- -
lilila at icicn maM icoiy name cjnurcn w
a Int. Holy Henulchro Oem. Autofuneral.

''AnsON At Atlantic City, N. J.. Aur.
jc. miftbnnd of Julia T, uar- -", nuvu ,0 ueiatitea nnd iriencis invuea

J '"""al jervlcea. Wed , p. m., 172S Dla- -
ri ..,.. "" mi. iaurei 11111 wm.

TAu - MART t, . daunhter
2L.f.rtt.h "nil lata aeorec Dnrvell. nelatlveefrlenda Invited to funeral. Wed H 30a. m , rculrfcnce of mother. 2722 W Alle- -

A" Hve" "oiemn maia of recuilem Churchof Corpua ChrlMl 10 a. m. Iilf. Cathedral
OKNTRT. Aug 3, IX5UISK OENTHT (nee

.ettermanl. widow of Harry P. Oentry.
Relatives nnd frlenda Invited to funeral serv-
icer. Prl , 1 so p. m . B333 lledue at,, rank- -
cord. Int. l:nnt Orfas inn rmmay call Thura , S to 10 pt mclnoon Aug 3. AMEMA C (nee Hun- -
iirriiuenicrj. 01 ncrnmon. i"a , wire or i;rneat
Uloor Itelntlvea and friends Invited to fu-
neral aervlrea Wed 2 p. m.. mother'a

1.130 N' Trenklln at. Int. private.
Jit. Teeico Cem

pnAI, Aug. 2. WILLIAM onAP. son of
vwillnm and Jennie Oraf (nee Toner), aged

Relatives and friends Invited to funeral
"eel. Id m , residence of parents. 211(1
Oerrltt at Int sit. Morlah Cem. rrlendsmay call Tjes. eve. Auto service.

ORUVER Aug. 1. MARY 13 . wife of
Isnao M, Qruver, Relatives and frlenda In-
vited to funeral services, Wed , 230 p. m.,
husband's residence 1828 W, Montgomery
ave. Int Ml Peaco Cem

IIAI.vns .At Mlckleton, N. J.. Aug 2.
SALLin T wlfo of Henry I,. Haines, aged
00 Relatives and friends lnlted to funeral,
residence of sister, Mrs Hannah A,

Mlckleton, N. J., Fourth-da- .
Month, 1 30 p. m. Int. Kgllngton

Cem
HAMKRSLY Aug 2 nt H12.-- McCnllu-- n

t , OermantoHn. KATHKRINB A. daugh.ter of late George W and Marv 11 Ilamersly
Funeral services and Int. at convenience offamily.

IIAMMILL At ntlshursh. Ta . Aug. 1.
MARY L. wife of William I. Hammlll.
Hrlathes and friends Invited to funeral
services Wed . 3 30 m , resldenro of
brother William II Hnhsnti, 710 Westvlewave , Mt Alrj, Philadelphia Int. private

HART. Aug ELLA M . daughter of
John and Marv A Hart Relatives andfriend" also n V. M Sodality, ft. Dominic'sLadles' Ren foe . employes of Frankford
Arsenal Invited to funeral. Wed . 8 30 a. m ,
parenta' residence. 8028 Jackson at. Holmes-bur- g

requiem mass at Rt. Dom-
inic's Church 10 a m. Int, St Dominic's
Cem

HART. Aug 2 JANrj MARGARET,
daughter of Harry nnd Mary Hart (nee
Hook) Relatives nnd friends Invited to

Wed , 2 p m , parenta' residence,
1N11 V 9th st Int Holy Sepulchre Cem
Auto funeral Friends mav call Tues. eve

heideck c Aug 1. Ai.nnRT a hf.i- -
DKCIC. aged 31. Relatives and friends.
Robert A Lamhertnn Lodge, No, 487. F.
and A M . Invited to funerAl services
Wed ,2pm. B21H Rising Sun ave.. Olney.
Int private Northwood Cem. Remains may
bo viewed Tuea eve

HIinOLD Aug 3 MAY. wife of John
Herold (ne Henshaw), aged 30 Relatives
and friends Invited to funeral Thurs., 2
p m. I10J1 Van Hjle St., Wlsslnomlng
Int Magnolia Cem Remains day be viewed
Wed 8 In 10 p m

HILDRr.TH Aug 2, DANIEL WATSON,
husband of Mary A. Hltdreth aged 5a. Rela-
tives and friends Invited to funernl serv-
ices Wed .2pm. 2017 N. 18th St. Int.
private Laurel Hill Cem

HILL At llrest, France, July 2" Capt.
TAMES 11 HILL, of 2401 N. (jollega nvo..
Phlln Notice of funeral late from sum-
mer home, Pitman N J. New York, N. Y ,
papers copv

lieiFr.MNN Aug 3. CHARLFS. hubsnd
of Man' Hoffmann, aged 71 Relatives and
friends members of St Francis's and St
Michael's llcneflrla! Societies Phlla Inde-
pendent Rutchers Met7ger Unter Vereln,
Ihlla Rutchers lint Vereln Invited to fu-

neral. Thurs . 7 30 a m 2114 N 23th st
High mass St llnnlfacius's Church II a, ni
Int Holv Cross Cem

HUCKEL Aug 2, MARY E , wife of
Amos P. Huckel nnd daughter of John andMary ward Relatives and Invited
to funeral. Wed . 7 30 a. m . 21121 N. Law-
rence st High mass of requiem St.
Veronica's Church Dam In private

KEHOE Au 1 CATHERINE KEHOE
Relatives and friends R V, M Sodnllty
League ofPncred Heart and Altar Society
of Epiphany Church Invited to funeral.
Wed . 8 30 n m , 1103 Wlnton st Solemn
requiem mass Church of the Epipnany 10
a m Int Holy Cross Cem,

KLOSTERMAN ue 2 HERMAN, hus-
band of Mary Klosterman Relatives and
friends. Spring Garden Council No 18 Jr.
O U A. M . Columbia Lodge. No .1(1 I O.
O F.: Bookkeeper's Ben Asso of Phlla,
invited to funeral services. Wed. 2 31) n. m
3011 N, 15th st Int. Northwood Cem. Rel
mains mav be viewed Tues , A to 10 p m

KNIQHT. Flrst-da- v Eighth Month 3d.
CHARLES L KNIQHT, aged 08 Relatives
and friends Invited to funeral Fourth-day- ,
Eighth Month ath. 2M5 p. m S. Chnncellort., Newtown Pa Int Newtown Friends'I!urlng (Irounds Train for Newtown leavesReading Terminal. Philadelphia 1 23 n m

KIWMER Aug .1, v ILLIAXf A son ofnte Emanuel a nnd Margaret A. Kromer.
Relatives and friends Invited to service,
Wed , p m , Oliver II llalr Hldg.. 1820
Chestnut st Int Laurel Hill Cem

LAUTENRACH Aug 3 WILLIAM, hus-
band of LUlle Lautcnbach (nee Paul), aged

vvoir st int 1 ernwood Cem. Friends may
call Weil S to 10 m

LEONARD Suddenly. Aug. 4 JAMES
A . husband of late Elizabeth Leonard and
father of luto Bonaventure Relatives
and friends St Paul's T. A. B. Society.
Invited to funeral. Thurs. 8 a. m , 112 J
Dickinson st Solemn requiem mass Churchst Thnmns Aquinas 0 30 a. m. Int. Holy
Cross Cem

LYET Aug 1 PHILIPPINE M widow
of Charles O Ljet, aged 51) Relatives and
friends Invited to funeral, Thurs, 7.30 a.
m , J7 h st Requiem mass Our Lady
of Rosarv Church Dam Int. private.

MAGl'IRH Of wounds In France, Sept.
el JAMKS A . only son of Edward and late
Mary Maculre aged 20 Relatives and
friends and comrades of Co D, 110th Inf ,
2Mh Div , Invited to high requiem mass,
Thurs , 10 a in . St. Fdmond's Church.
23d and Mifflin Ets

MAIER. Aug 4 2100 N Darlen st ,
HI NRY. husband of Rose Maler. aged 1.
Relatives and friends Court Federal, No
r,ej - of A West Phlla. Nest No 1141.
O of O . lnvltd to funeral. Thurs, 2 10
P m funeral rooms of Hackman A. Ram-
sey. Ill Diamond st. Int. private. Remains
may be viewed Wed . 7 to 0 p m,

MARTIN Aug 3 PAULINE wife of
George Martin and daughter of Charles and
late Amanda Ms ers Relatives and friends
Invited to funeral Bervlcea. Wed ,2pm,residence of George V. Fox 323 Green st.
Int. Greenmount Cem Friends may call
Tues eve

MATHIEUS Suddenly. Aug. 2, CHARLES
MATIUEUS. husband of late Eliza

Relatives and friends, James E
Hyatt Council, No 023 Independent Order
of Americans, and P. R T. Beneficial Asso-
ciation. Invited to Bervlcea. Wed . 2 n. m..
residence ot daughter, Mrs John S Hanna,
6810 N. 0th st. Int. private, rrlends may
call Tues eve

McCLAIN. Aug 4. WINIFRED V ,
daughter of James J. and Winifred McClaln
(nee lUrrett) Relatives and friends Invited
to funeral Thurs , 8 30 a. m parents'
residence, 2314 South ei. Solemn high mass
o' requiem St. Anthony's Church 10 a. m.
Int Holv Cross Cem. Auto funeral

McCUNE Aug 0. ALTHEA S. McCUNE.
Further notice of funeral will be given from
her brother-in-law'- s residence, Herman F.
Newmelster 2800 Glrard ave

McFADDEN Aug 2 CHARLES A..
husband of Catherine Mcradden Funeral.
Wed , 8.30 a, m . 3715 Falrmount ave.
High mass St Asatha's Church 10 a. m.
Int. St Denis Cem

McHUClfl Suddenly Aug 2 JOSEPH
PATRICK, son of Tatrlck and Catharine

Relatives and friends. Local Union
No. 831. Hog Island tnvlted to funeral,
Wed . 8 30 n. m , 2039 Webster St. High
mass of requiem St Anthony's Church 10
a m Int New Cathedral Cem Auto

Aug 1 JOSEPH, husband
of late Rosa Musante Relatives and frlenus
Socleta Unions Fratelanzo, other societies ot
which he was a member tnvlted to funeral.
Thurs , u a. m , residence of C,
A Volpe. 131C1 N. 18th st. Solemn high
requiem mass St Mary Magdalene de Paczl'a
Italian Church 10 a. in. Int. Holy Cross

ORR Aug. 4, at Pa .
CAP1TOLA. wife of the lato Edward Orr
and daughter of the late Samuel and Louisa
Ilart. Relatives and friends Invited to
funeral Wed , 2 m , from the
residence of her brother-in-la- Frank Davis,
000 Fayette street. Conshohocken. Int.
Barren Hill Cem. Remains may be viewed
after 7 pm. Tues.

REINECK Aug, 4, ADAM husband of
Alary Relneck (nee Kozma) Relatives and
friends Seventh District police. Court Oen.
Oarfleld. No. 101 F. of A.. Invited to fu.
neral services. Thurs . p. m . 820 N.
American st. Int. Greenmount Cem

may be viewed Wed. eve. Auto fu- -

Aug. 3. JENNIE wife of
Joseph Reynolds, aged BS. Relatives and
friends Invited to funeral. Wed . p. m ,
chapel of Wetzel Son. 2828 Germantown
ave Int Northwood Cem.

SCHNEIDF-R- . Suddenly, at Amatol N
J Aug 8, ELIZABETH SCHNEIDER cf
r.i)20 Washington ave., widow- of Julius
Schneider and daughter of Gabriel and Anna

nieel 43. l.elatlves and frlsndj
funeral services. Thurs 1 p. m .

residence August Klesilng 8310 W. Hsg.
Kr .""int. Private, Mt Morlah Cem.

may be v owed Wed eve
SClIWAnZ. In Atlantic City. Aug 4.

traac A., husband of Jennie G. Rchwarz.
02 Funeral service. Wed. tl a. m

205 8. Rhode Island ave. Int. private. Mt.

"8ILI(ERT. Aug. 2. DOROTHY A . daugh.
ter ot William Q, and'Hertha R, 8llbert (nee

UNDERTAKERS
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Certain are absolutely essential hnfM';"S f"'No Arklnhn'n il ?0dern HSn7 ChSKr. No 52." JI.MnvUed
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ARDSLEV PURIAL

DKATnH
neutlnKer). .red 14. Relatives and friends,scholar, of Mt. Airy Presbyterian Sunday
School, Invited to funeral service. Tues ,
2 30 p. m residence of parents. 28 Fleasant

C. ilt AiryJ Int
:K, Auk. 1.Rvnltnn Hlnrlr. nntatluaB inV r.l.nri. .

Jlted to funeral services. Wed. 2 p. tn .Steelmnn's Chanel. 8081 Kenslnrtein ave.Int, private, Oakland Cem.
SMYTH Suddenly. Au. 8. a AI.DRRT,

husband of Adelaide Munhall Smyth, Rela.ttves and friends Invited to funeral services.Wed , 2 p. m , 242 Harvey st , Oermantown.Int, private.
SNYDER Auir. 4 CLARENCR. huiband

of Elizabeth Snider (nee Howard), a.eil 87.
Relatives and friend.. Wm. P. Schneider
Lod&e. No. 410, F, and A M.I Harmony
Chapter. No- 52, n, A. M.t Ml Penn Council.
No 233, Jr. O U. A. M ! Oermanla Con-
certina Club, emplojes p. R. T, Co.. Invited
to funeral services, Thurs . 10 a. m , 821N. Bouvler st. Int private. Hillside Cn ,
via funeral car. Friends may call Wd8 to 10 p m.

8TANSBURY. Aur. 4, WIM.TAM 1) ,
husband of Ella Stansbury, 8342 Chew at.
Oermantown Relatives and friends Invitod
to funeral services Wed, 2 p. m . parlors
of C. It. Hartranft, 8(121 Oermantown ave,
Int Hillside Cem., via funeral car.

TRINKI.E. Auk. 2 JACOB, husband nt
Man E'Trlnkle (nee Sharp), acted B. Rela-
tives and friends, Public Leder Ben. So-
ciety, members of Typographical Unlmt,
No 2t Phllsdelphla Lodge. No. 4, 8. ot II ,
Invited to funeral services. Wed a p. m ,
12S3 N. Sartaln st. Int. private. Mt
Vernon Cem. Friends may call Tues., 7
to 10 p m

WALKER Auk. 8. I,AURA M (nee Dud-ley- ),

wife of Isaac F, Walker. Relative, nndfrlenda invited to funeral services, Thurs
2 P. m , 1232 Decatur St., Camden, N, J.Int. private. New Camden Cem vin,it- -
may view remains Wed., 7 to 0 p m.ESTLINQ. Aucr. 1. CATHERINE L1L-L1- Edauahter of Jonas and llllm Ifni,..
Westllnir. med 27. Relatives and flrends In- -
vitru iu iuiicihi .ri .irro. i urs, p tn
In Christ Church. Tulnehocken and McCollumsts Oermantown Int. Riverside Cem .
Mollne. III. Friends mav call nt residence
of Mrs Sarah Kirk. 48 W, Pomona St..
Germantown Tues . after 2 p. m.

vv estwuuu Aiicr. a. john R . hus.
Imnd nf Klthertn Westvvnori Oiee gtnfrlvV
Relatives and friends Oriental Lodce. No!
31 r. and A M.i Columbia R, A. Chapter
iNO si, invuea co uncrai services, wed , 2
P m , S013 Chestnut st. Int. Westminster
Cem. Remain, may bo viewed Tues evo.
Cmlt flowers

WIBLE Auk. 1. OEOROB W.. husband
ot Jennie E. Wlble. Relatives and friends
Invited to funeral services. Wed , 2 p. m .
1200 E Oxford st. Int. private. Friends mav
ltv remains Tues , 7 to 10 p m
WIENER. Aue. 4. ANNA WIENER (nee

Hecelc). wlfo of Harry Wiener Relative,
nnd friends Invited to funeral, Thurs , 2 p

sw im, cjnaawicK st. int. Hillside
Cem. K funeral car. Remains may be

levved Wed, R tn 10 p m.
vvil.l, i" j.uuk.inui';, wire or Howard

Witltt and daughter of Samuel nnrl Ann
Hunter (nee Devlne) in her 28th year. Rela-
tives and friends are Invited to attend the
funeral on vveoneenay, hi i p m . al the
residence of her parents, 2340 E. Cumberland
m, Rrvlps in tnn Beacon Prmhvt.rlan
Church, nt 2 p m. Interment private. North
Cedar Hill Cemetery Remains may be
viewed Tuesday 8 to 10 p. m

VYUCHi auc. o. iua ij , widow or vvil
Ham Wood and daughter of late William C.
end Mary A Freas Relatives and friends
Invited to funeral services. Wed. 1 p m,
J18 S fllst st Int private Mt. Morlah
Cem Remain, may be viewed Tues, 8 to 10
P m

LOST AND FOUND
BULLDOd Lost. English hulldOK- - strayed

from Rlttenhnuse Hotel. 22d nnd nh,t.
nut: white, with brown spots; welshs about
oei pounnn, answers in name jacK. l.lDeral
reward If returned before 10 a. m
I OX TERRIER Lost at Asbury Park, wire- -

haired fox terrier; bitcn; all white except
black rinir around one eve: has studded col
lar with no name; answer, to name of Tun
nln: reward J50; doK of no a!ue except as
little Klrl's pet Address L. Thompson,
lied innn w ,1 . or telepnone 111 Hed Hank.
I WOULD like tn hear from any one who has

seen a Ford Roadster with Kray torpedo
bodv, yellow wire wheels, oversized tires, no
mud guards, no windshield, stolen shortly
after 8 n m . Aue 2. car was taken nn
opposite side of street from nnd near the
Hotel Adelphia. Captain Mardyn L. Hall,
BldK. new, camp 1JIX. IM. J,

PERSONALS
MRS I. has sold confectionery store at ooZl Chester ave. Present anv
bills against store to JOHN A. BARRY. Land
Title Bide, before Sept. 1.

HELP WANTED FEMALE

AMBITIOUS YOUNO WOMEN

LEARN A PROFESSION IN A
SHELTERED FNVIRONMENT WHERE
GIRLS ARE SELECTED TOR TEHIR
COURTESY. ABILITY AND PERSON-
ALITY.

THE AMBITIOUS GIRL RETWEEN
1R AND 23 HAS GRBATER S

FOR ADVANCEMENT IN
TELEPHONE WORK THAN IN ANY
OTHER LINE OF WORK.

APPLICANTS ARE PLACED ON
THE PAYROLL AT A LIBERAL SAT.-AR-

TUB DAY THEY ARE AC-
CEPTED.

CALL TO SEE MISS RYAN ABOUT
THIS INTERESTING AND PROFIT-
ABLE EMPLOYMENT ANY WEEK-
DAY. rnoM n A m to p m at
10J1 ARCH ST.. TIRST TLOOR.

THE BEX.L TELEPHONE CO. OF PA.

BOOKKEEPER to assist In bookkeep.nl de.
partment of corporation In northern 8eo-tl-

of city: one who can do stenograph
work preferred, state aKe. experience, .alary
expected P 003. LedKer Office

BURLERS Girls to leam burllnK; paid
while learninK Apply jiurawicK & Mauee

Co . 7th and Lehigh ave
BURLERS experienced on Wilton oarpets.

Apply Hardwick & Magee Co , 7th antriehlghavo

GIRLS WANTED
OVER 1 YEARS OF AGE

IN CIGARETTE DEPARTMENT
L101IT AIRY TACTORY

DESIRABLE STEADY WORK
HOT LUNCHE8 SERVED

AT LESS THAN COST
GOOD PAY. EXCELLENT TREATMENT

LEARNERS PAID 10 WEEKLY
INCREAbED ArTER SECOND WEEK
LIGGETT ft MYERS TOBACCO CO.

THIRD AND ONTARIO STS.

GIRLS over 13 and soung women have i

excellent uiiiJur.umij' iu bbiuii Bieaai
work In a modern, factory: Idea
location ror west gins on ac-
count ot close proximity to subway. Baring
and Lancaster ave , Darby. Spruce. Balti-
more ave and Spring Garden bridge surface)
lines; operators wanted In the assembling
department, whero the work la light and
clean; also on presses tappers and other
light machines Tor details call at once,
factory office H T Psiste Co . S.'Ol Arch st
HOUSEKEEPER, working- - good wages; per.

maneni pnniuon ce.-- npnim si

LAUNDRY rANCY IRONER3
NO 8ATURDAY WORK

APPLY 1308 FILBERT 8T.

OPERATORS, experienced and learners, on
Union Special machines; .earners and

hemmer. on Jersey cloth bathlnr suits;
steady work, paid while learning- - work 48
hours week. Hvsienlc Fleeced underwear
Co . 2415 North Howard st
OPERATORS, experienced, colored, on sew--

Ing machines: stralKht seaming; best
paid: only good workers need apply.

Thit Flock Mfr Co . cm Market st.

SALESWOMEN
APPLICATIONS ARE BEING RFCEIVED

FOR SEVERAL DEPARTMENTS
APPLY BUREAU OF EMPLOYMENT

WANAMAKER'8

6POOLERS, experienced on rarpet yarn
Apply Hardwick ft Magee Co., 7th. and

Lehigh ave.

STENOGRAPHER
THOROUGHLY EXPERIENCED

APPLY BUREAU OF EMPLOYMENT
WANAMAKER'S

STENOGRAPHER and typist; must be A-- 1

one accustomed to taking rapid dictation,
and transcribing accurately; large organl.

Inumber ot others preferred: no secretaries
rneed reply; answer In own handwrltlnr.

.... ,.....(Tiling BC. Clciriiiu "" at.
possible. C 20B. ledger Office.

OTCilNCJVJiVAl UCilli who vni. iihiibmiu
her note, accurately and rapidly; state ex.

nenenra and salary desired. P 703. Ledger
unrice.
STENOGRAPHER and typist; must have

experience and be a rapid worker, 11,
Tla ersdorfer ft Co . 1120 Arch st,
8TUNOaRAPHER. good correspondent: .tat

experience and .alary, 1' 720. Ledger Off.
TElfePHONE OPERATORS Olrl. expert,

enced on telephone to solicit advertising;
will pay salary and bonus. Public Ledger
Co.. ath and Chestnut sts. AsK tor Ills.
farser. v.mingu ,,,,.
DCLKI'lloNh OPERATOR, experienced on

Jieil anu jvcrowue uuniu. imiQ experience
nd salary expected M 810 Ledger Office.

TWISTERS, experienced. Apply Hardwick:
ft Magee- cjo., Tin anot ave,

TYPJ8T Young lady typist wanted: steady-positio-

with large corporation; goad hour,
stenoaraphy mot nMMary: tft .' '

r,
.. Ji k --hfV

M


